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EDITORIAL CONIMENTS.

A~E cail the attention of the students to Sir Daniel

\Vilson's annouincemient of morning prayers.

* These are now lield every morning at ten

o clock in the large lecture roomn upstairs in

tbe main building, and we urge ai wbe

* possibly cau to attend. At that hour there

are always several hundred students iu the

building, and it is only a rnatter cf two or
three minutes te drop in to prayers. It is unnecessary for

Ils te refer to the advantages cf attending prayers, thoughi
the response te the President's announcernent has net been

8e unanimous as it should be. XVe hope this reminder niay

have the effect cf increasing the attendance.

The receptien given the flrst number of THE VAI:SlTvi

Was ilideed flattering te the management. During the past

Wveek we bave received numereus letters cf congratulation

0O1 the neat appearance and the contents ef our paper.

The city papers were especially cordial towards us, as werc

aise several cf the provincial press. We heartily thank

those journals and our well wishers for thecir kind words,

and trust that our future issues mav net belie the hopes
en1tertained in this regard.

Considerable dissatisfaction is being expressed at the
11fperfect system cf mail deliverv at the College . Mr.
Durance, the officiai in charge, dees his work efficiently,
but the systere needs improvement. At present we have

nO suggestion te make but in the near future may have.

The authorities mighit de weil te look inte the matter.

The Senate met iast Friday evening and transacted

SOnle business that will be important te numnerous under-

graduates. It is a weli.kncwn fact that if the regu-

lations1 were rigidly adhered te a large number cf students

WeIlldI have te lese their year ewing te baving faiied te pass
the supplemerîtal examinatiens. These will hail xvitlh

Pleasure the follewing motion cf Sir Daniel Wilson and

1Professer Loudon : Il Resolved, That in view cf the special
circumnstances arising eut cf the clhanges in the curriculum

cf arts and law, a special suppiemental examinatien be

held, cemmencing on January 2, i891, at wbich ail candi-

'lates in arts and law who may 1-ave failed at the regu .lar
or sllpplemfefltal examinatiens, mnay present thernselves."

Trhis will give these who failed in September anot ber

chance te clear off ail unpassed subjects, and enable themn

to enter on their course with a dlean sheet. In the mean-

tidue tbey may proceed as if they had passed ; but in case

Of failure again they wili be compelled te discontinue their

Course in that particular Year, an b obiiged te fulfil all

deeî 1n a n-lst wis aîd satisfactory incasure.

W)e are glad te observe that quite a number of the men
are adhering steadfastly te the custcmi of wearing cap and
gown around the coilege halls and in tue lecture-roomis
and we wouid urge ail others who believe in the priîîcîple
te foliow their exairiple. The opinion cf tlie unclergradu-
ates on this subject is practically unanimeus, se, that there
is littie need cf our adducing any arguments in support cf
the moveient. Everyone readîiy a(imits that the outward
aspect of our Unive rsity life Nvouid. bc iimîuuinscly iniîproved.
and that its distinctive character would be greatly erupha.
sized by the general adoption cf the costume. The only
obstacles in the way se'ýîn to be dread cf peculiarity, induf-
ference, and the innate laziness cf man. As te the first,
it is obvieus that it would be removed if ail the men
resclved simultaneously te remeve it. As te the second,
xve boe that every undergraduate will consider the miatter
seriousiy, aîîd reflect that 1-is examipie has its influence on
those around Iiitu. If lie believes in the custemn in theory,
he is certainiy faitiîiess te bis principles if, threughi indîf-
ference, lie fails te observe it in action. As te the third,
ail we have te say is tiîat the apparent inconveliience wil
certainiy disappear after wearing the cap and gewn for a
xveek or twe. We hiope that the inen of '91 wîil conclude

their college career by anc year at least in academi-ic cos-

tume, and tiîat the men cf the other years xviii resolve te sec

the good oid custemn firmly re-estal)lished before tlbcy leave
the college halls.

There were many noticeabie features in our latest

Convocation, but that whichi n-lst iînpressed us was the
ever-recurring Ilnet awarded " on the îuîedal list. Sureiy
we have become degenerate when xve cannot produce even
eue mari able te coiupiy with the required conditions!

Stili, in some cases the conditions seem unreasonablý'

hard. Lt is a strange thing that whiie ini classîcs or mathe-

miatics a man is siîuply required te take bis seventy-fîve

per cent. on the subject, in modemns lie must net oniy do
se in the whole course, but on eaclh separate portion cf it.

To be sure it mnay be hield tliat tue rigid and scrupuiuus

enforcement cf such conditions inakes tue medal a prize

more honourable and more eagerly te be striven fer ; but

xve are streugly reîninded cf Voltaire's Englislimen, wlîo

used. te "I ave an admirai shot new and theîî, in order te

encourage the others."

THEr, VARSIrY warmiiy congratulates the Rev. R. Y.

Thomson on bis appointment te the facuity of Knox

Coliege. The reverend gentleman is eue cf our alumini,

having graduated witbi boueurs in metaphysics in the year

'8o. We feel confident that the staff cf Knox Coilege bias

rec ,ive( in Iimii a vaituable additionî.

VoX. No. z.
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MEDALS AND SCLHOLARSI-IIPS.

Oîîr recmarks in last issue on this subjcct have excited
consi(lerable interest in a matter until now partially for-
gotten. Inquiry has elicitcd tlîc following explaîîation of
the principles oni whichi awards are made:

i. Under the new arrangement by wbicb, in tbe final
examninations of tbc University, the candidates are ranked
in three classes, ail those in any oue of the classes are
assuiîncd to bc equal, and are accordingly placed in alpha-
l)etical order. Access to the percentages obtained I)y each
student is refused for any specialization for prizes, etc

2. The Calendar (liscriminates between University and
Collegc prizes. \Vbere a benefactor gives a medal or
scholarship specially to the College Courcil, it isasu d
to bo for the studeuts in atten(lance ou lectures and flot
for allhcomiers. Affiliated colleges wilI retain their own
prizes or scbcdarships, thotigh certain University scholar-
sbîps inay 1)0 thrown open to aIl competitors.

3. It is a special 0l)ject in the establishîment of scholar-
ships and college prizes to encourage attendance on lec-
tures. Reading up fromn text-books at home is only
regar(led as an unavoidable substitute in tlîe case of those
exciinptcd frein attendauce on lectures oni account of dis-
ability of seime satisfactory nature.

4. The system of examninations on text-books by exam-
iners, and not by the teachers, is one that bas been
repeatedly denonnced. Great modifications (iincludingy the
transference of the whiole exarninations in the second aud
third years to the Faculties of the varions colleges with
co-examiners) have beei introduced witlî a view to diiniisli
this objectionable feature. But in the final examinations
the retention of the old systen bias been fouud unavoidable.

5. The statenent in the College Calendar is explicit as
to the specified scholarships, prizes and medals, that they
Iltre open for conipetition ainong thme students in actuial attend-

ance in t/me College." The other federated colleges have
similar limitations, and would not award one of their
prizes to a University student flot ranking amiong their
oxvn alumni.

6. As the professors and lecturers are now absolutely
excluded froin using the marks assigned by University
examiuers iu the award of medals and prizes in the fourth
year, it is a mistake to dlaimr superiority for any candidate
ou such grouinds. A studeut inay read up and auswer ahl
questions based by an outside examiner on text-books, and
yet faîl far behind another in other tests based on the actual
teaching iu the lecture-rooms and laboratories.

Iu this connection we are pleased to insert the followin g
communication from one who lias the higliest right to be
hleard:

EDIToR Tue VARSITY
Dear Sir,-Will you kiudly insert in your next issuethe following statemeut of the facts regardiug the award

of the medal i n Philosopby for last year :
Mr. McCrimrmou and Mr. Kerswell were hotu first-class

honor men on the alggregate returus of the examinations
in the three lists of Mental and Moral Philosophy, Logic,and Civil Polity. As this is the basis of the award, they
were cousequently equal in view of the recent regulation
of the Senate forbidding us to go hehind the divisions into
class bonors.

The question was then simply this: Mr. Kerswell bas
doue bis work in tbe College faitbfully, observing the con-
ditions under whicb the medals are awarded, includiug
this from the College Calendar : Il The followmng miedals
(Classics, Modemn Laîmguages, P/milosophy, etc.) will be
awar(ied to undergradiiates in actm<al attendance in thme
College." Mr. McCrimmrn had absented himself during
the fourth year, and had thus failed to comply with the
conditions. Under these circumstauces 1 bave not the
sligbitest hesitation in expressiug the opinion tbat the

College Coun1cil was right iu giving the medal ta Mr.
Kerswell.

1 arn glad to write yon on the subject, for 1 have been
editor of a uuiversity paper myself, and bave always
insisted upon the critical function of the students' cr 'an
iu all matters of undergraduate iuterest.

l3elleve me, yours truly,
Oct. 8, 1890. J. MARK BALDWIN.

\Vith ail due defereuce to Professor B3aldwin we fail to see
tbat tbe explanation offered is perfectly satisfactory. We
do not quite understand wbat is meaut by Ilgoiug behiud
divisions into class bionors," unless the other statemeut
furnisbied us that Il access to tbe perceutag'es obtained by
eacb student is refused for any specialization for prizes."
From this we conclude that the class in which the student
is placed and not the relative position witbin that class is
what decides the qucstion. If sucb be tbe case, to whom
would the modal be given if haîf a dozon or more were
fortunate enougli to take first class honors ail around ?
To be spocific, who would bave won, Mr. Kerswell or Mr.
McCrimm-ou, witb botb in first class honors and ail otber
things equal ? Notming but porcentages couid docide in
sncb a case.

.But "lail] tbose in any one of the classes are assumed to
ho equial." Timen botb the gentlemen in question were
equai in two subjects-each takiug first class honors iu
Logic and Civil Polity. Mr. McCrimmon was the 0111)'
one in first class in Mental and Moral Pbilosopby, and con-
sequontly, taking the three togetber, was ahead of Mr.
Korswell. We are further told that tbey were Ilhothi first-
class honor men on the aggrogate : " How xvas that
learnod witbout rosource to tbo porcentages ?

Our attention is drawn to the regulation in the calendar,
requring attendauce at lectures. B3ut, in 1 888, Mr. Cross
did not attend lectures in bis fourtb year and lie was giveni
the same moedal denied to Mr. McCrimmon. Thme saine
regmulation as to atendamce at lectures suas in foi-ce timen as
now. There was a precedent, witbi even more force tban
the two or three-liue regimiation, biddeu away in tbe depths
of tbe calendar and one upon wbich any reasonable person
could rely. What meason was there for a change of action
without due notice boing given ? While oui tbis subject
we sbould like to know what is really implied by "l attend-
ance at lectures." Is it registration and payaient of fees,
or does it include more than that and, if so, wbat more?
Iri reality, compmlsory attem(ance is not in volgue, as the
moll is cailed in very few of the lectures and no cortificates
of attendance are given. How then is it known whether
a man attends or not ?

THE VARSITY does not attack the principle of compulsory
attendance at lectures as a condition to winning modals.
We agree eutirely that it is the only principle that is rîght
and the one froni whicb the best resnlts can be obtaiued.
What we dIo com-plain of is the putting into force of sncb a
regulation lu one case and not in another. We siucerely
hope that the ventilation this suhject bas received will me-sult in some action tending towards a cloar and defluite
statemout on the subject in the calondar and towards uni-
formity in the enforcemoint thereof.

Lieut Badgerow reqnests that ail who wish ta join theRecruit Class will hand in their narnos as earîy as possible.The class mneets for drill on Monday, Wednesday andFriday of each week, at 4 p.m.
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TO A. T. G.

She was born in the drearns of miy childbood,
A creature of fancy, as fair

As the flowers that yicld in the wvild wood
Their souls to the spring-laden air;

H-er cheeks were the dew-nourishied roses,
Her voice was the music of dawn,

And ber eyes were the bine niglit discloses
Wben the curtains of darkness are drawn.

She left mne, as passes a vision,
Whien rny heart with its love was aflarne,

And though nature seemed sniiling derision
At one who'd a spirit reclairn;

Tbough reason and sorrow wvere speaking
Their truest and falsest to me,

Through the years 1 carne ceaselessiy seeking
Tili 1 found rny ideal in thee.

P. M'ARTHUR.

POINTS 0F INTEREST.

The Welburn Road runs where it listeth, and in the
gay springtirne you get stuck in the miud thereof; but no
one, unlle ss lie hias the typographical instincts of a German
arny officer, can tell eitl]er xvhence it cornes or whither it
goes. You may sornetirnes, to be sure, find it necessary, as
Yeui iourney along frorn one towvn to, anotiier, to drive a
slflali waY on this strange, old road ; but sornehow or othier
YolU have always to turn off again to reacbi your destina-
tion. It rnay pass by the outskirts of a village or two, but
't sbYly avoids direct entrance inito thern, Its bridges are
ail Of tlien old-iii appearance, at least,-and the occa-
SiOtial traveller breatlhes a sighi of relief whien le finds
htiiself safely over. Like the gentie winds of suimmer,
that affectionateîy waft their heated dust into tlie way-
farer's eyes, it goes xvilfuily hither ai-d thither, and silently
laughs at the scientific accuracy of the old governmnent
surveyor; for before he carne, it was. And now wlîcn bis
lianile is kîiown onîy to the dusty volumes of the registrar's

Office,' it stili runs on and is indeed al tbe world to nany a
littie boy and girl that tread its green sod on their way to
school. Much as I love the old Welburn Road, 1 arn
aLfraid its actions are not always commendable. For

instance, who but the road itself cati be held responsible
for that weary farrner's oath, wlien the plough-bandles
POke him in tbe ribs in turning the corner of that triangular
field ? Mark, too, liow audacious it is wben it dares to
P8ss boldly right between bis house and barn ; thougb it is
!)ut J ust to remark that it makes some compensation for its
seriOus nisdeeds by preventing the waste of two good
acres of land for the farrner's lane.

fiere it rises proudiy to, sonie higli lltop, and seenîs to
8Say IlThank me for showing you so fair a scenle"; tiiere
't drops meekiy down, and creeps aiong between over-
liaiging Woods where the evcning shades gatlier eariiest
aid the chipniiunk rusties the fallen leaves that cluster by
thie rotteti rails. Here, burriediy, as if it had forgotten its
.bOldness and shrank from so public a place, it crosses a
COlicession lne wbere the white franie schooi bouse stands.

ýatstories the old road here couid tell! Stories of
littie scbocolboy plans, of littie loves andI littie bates, of
littie fears froni tasks umlearned, of littie triunipbs over
Prizes won ;stories, too, alas! of littie lives that pass up to
tle WQrl' great battie clati ini the glittering timîsel armor of

Ildates " and meanuîigs of "capes anid iîays," of ",fractions'-
and Il recurring tîccintals,' wlîile the saine inniocent licart,,
tbrouglî iîîany an nule fence-corner tale, have already
received the deadiy encnîy witîim. But tbe Weliurn)
Road, like ail else, preserx'es a decorous silenice, and
passes on.

It liasses on, over sandy bîilîs anti swaiuy )ottoliis, tili,
tîtere, in the distance, you descry a brigbit ligbit gleaining,
seeningly poised in nid air. It is only afterwards that
you notice the sniaii brick cliurcli beside it. Oit dr-a\ving
nearer, aloîîg tlîc road (the \Veiburn Road, reninember), you
perceive tlîat it is the reflection of tbe sumi upon a granite
monument. To tlîe farnier folk iii tîte iieigbbioriiîîg fields
wlîat a tale of liaugbitiîess aîîd pride of sin and succeediîîg
sliame that sparkling ligbt recalis ! Let us leave the road
(tbe \Velburn Road), that runs we kîiow not wvlitlîer, and
approacli the grave. 'Tis tlîe only one ive sec at first;
but, no, tiiere, at a distance, is a littie inound witlî a woodenl
siab above it. Two graves, îîo niore. Yet the stories of
tlîeir lives are unconnectcd. The costly mionumient recails
tlie devotion of a U. E. Loyaiist faniiy (tue \Veiburîîs tlîey
were name(l), the reward of that devotion by great grants
of land, tiien the pride that xvealh and social position give,
thue deatlî of the grandson wbio settled lîcre, tlîe shain
and disgrace of lus own wayward boy s, and the dcepeîîing
sorrow of the widow, wlio still lives in the glooîîîy old1
lioniestead down tiiere a mile awvay. And the wooden
siali ? Timat takes uis to the sluins of London, wlbere kimol
liati(s sîiatclicd a young girl froin the dangers ar onnd bier
anI bronglit lier to tbe quiet life of a Canadiati farnii. lu
a îîîontlî or so slIe died of a fever, ant i ow lies buried
liebint the \Velburn Mcnîorial Clîurciî, liard lîy the rnonu-
mient to the proud but lîonest old îîîilitia captain, Jamies
WVolfe Wreiburii, of Wclburn Roacî.

H-owever, I have no doulît stout lîearts can îîass on
witlîout a great rnany tears and sec wbiat more thîe road lias
to tell uis. \Veli, it pîasses bye and bye lietween two Intlian
reserves, where there is a store anîd a biacksnith slîop ; for
the aborigimies, clîiefly. Tliere, in the dusty dingy store
the two tries mîngle and jabber in Englisît to cadi otlîer.
Over tliere on tîte bill, tlîey say, iii the early tîays, a battle
was fonght, andI now the ploughi turuîs up anon hea<ls and
tomahawks to tîecorate tlîe centre-tables of xliitemni's

pan ors.
Now tliese are points of iuterest on \Velburn Road.

Penliaps you don't tbink theni very irnteresting, but,
believe ne, 1 always found tbeni so, and so, let tbis bc iiîy
excuse for directingy your attention to tieni.

Papua," asked Jolinny \Vitbers et bis fatlier, wbo was
a graduate of B3oonitown University in '58, "1wlat is the
ineaning of , Senîper fidelis? Always fidtîling, iny

sou. It was a terni aplîpiet to tlie Eîîijeror Nero, who
swani the Hellespont wbile Rouie wvas burring," repiied
the old m-ati.

IMr. -," cried an irate professor in jurisprudence,
exasperateti at thîe seeni-ngic stolidity of a iliernber of tîte
elass, Il are you, foliowing my rernarks ?

I arn, sir,'' laconicaliy answereti tbe studemit, anti
addetl iii a wearied untîdertone to tbe mani beside linii,
41 fQllowil1'i-, but a long way off.ý'
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OCTOBER 14, 1890.

THE OPENING DEBATE.

THE Literary Society heid a mneeting on1 Friday, the
iotb, in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, witiî the First Vice-President,
Mr. C. A. Stuart, in the chair. As it was the first meeting
of tise year, there were no motions for discussion on the
order-list, and the Society might almost have been taken
for a Il literary society " in the sense in which the termi is
used in the dialect of more ordinary and coimonpiace
humiaity. The attendance xvas remarkabiy large, and

the proceeiings arorised strong interest througliout.
After the yells of triumphi liad died away, with which

tise minutes of the last meeting (lield in St. Andrew's Hall)

were greeted, the Society proceeded with littie delay to the

literary programme. Music was called for, and afrer an

anxious intervai the biushing Gc Club xvas induced to

quit its respective seats in the back row and favour the

meeting with IlThe Poachers of Lincolnshiire " and IlKing-

dom Coming." They retired amidst applause and left thc

way open for the debate. The sribject discussed xvas,

IResoived that efforts siîonld be directed towards the
realizalion of nationlîzation as depicted in Edward Bel-
lamny's I Looking Backward.'" Messrs. A. J. I-lunter and

J. M. Godfrey opened the question for the affirmative aiid

negative respectively, i speeches of more than ordinary
excellence, and the debate xvas then thrown open to the
meeting. A warm and lively discussion ensueci, in whichi
Messrs. Nayior, Odeli, Knox, Clarke, Swanson, Reeves,
and the shade of Daniel Webstcr participateci freelý'.

The dcbate was stili bot and exciting when the latcness
of the hour comipelled the chairman to bring it to a close.
Messrs. Houston and King, former l)residents of the
Society, who had taken seats on the platform at the
request of the chairman, then addressed a few words to
the mieeting xvords eageriylistened to and lovinglyremeni-
bered ;after whicli Mr. Stuart briefly summed rip the
debate and put it to a vote, the niegative being victorjous
by a majority of one :thirty-nine to thirty-eight.

After the clebatt a number of minor motions ai d
matters of business camne up, giving occasion for much
amnsing anti ingenos oratory. On the recommendationi
of theGenerai Committe it was resoived aimost unanimiousiy
to devote three meetings of the terni to a Mock Parliament.
Appointments to TH-L VARSITY Directorate were confirmeci.
The resignation of Mr. Duif, the President elect, xvas
received, and accepted with regret, and other smialier
miatters were attended to.

In accordance witlî Mr. A. M. Stewart's motion, also
passed at this mieeting, ail notices of motion will be found
given in fuili each week in TiiEý VARSITY, to whicii aninounce-
ment the attention of our readers is niost earnestiy
recommended if they desire to bc informed of the questionl
of student interest to coie rip at ecd meeting.

Among the visitors to the Society were Messrs WV. F'.
MacLean, of tlle Worl, and L. E. Embree, of the Parkdale
Collegiate Institute, both memibers of the Senate. NVe
appreciated their visit even if we were unable to liear any
reniarks from them.

EXCHANG ES.

The Harvard I)aily Crinîson was the first arrivai at our
sanctum. It is as newsy as of yore.

We repeat our invitation of last week to our confrères
to favour us xvitli copies of their journals, and we xviii at
once reciprocate.

The Illiini represents the University of Illinois. It is
bright and newsy, thoroîîghly American in its tone, anti
contaîns somne very fair iiterary work.

Hernies, a monthiy magazine, comes from the Uni-
versity of Sydney, New South Wales. It presents sortie
interesting features-iilustrated jokes (no doubt întended
for freslîmeii), and beneath the lieading of eaclh depart-
muent of the paper Johinson's definition of the hieading.
Sports are in a flourisbing condition, arîd a dramatic cib,
boasting vice-regai patronage, is a promninent feature of
University life there. Sydney is evidentiy a go-ahead
University, but the iiterary side of Hermies is not quite
up to the Canadian standard.

Two new prizes in English have been recentiy estab-
liied at Princeton by the class of '70. The income of
$ ,000o wiil be given to that inember of the Sophomore
class, wlio at the close of the Sophomore year, shall pass
the i)est examination in the English studies of the year. Of
the income Of $1,500, one haîf will he given to the best
Anglo-Saxon scholar and one hialf to the best Englisli
I ci a îîr scIio ar of the junior ciass. L
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WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

Neariy ail the studenis have returned, the latest arrivai
being C. S. Smith, '90, xvbo is going to turn bis attention
fromn the study of bugs -and beeties to the study of Butler
andj 'Van Oosterzee. Z

The Alumni of the Coilege held their annuai meeting-s
last week (October 7 tîx to ioth), and graduates from far

alnd near mnight have been seen mar'bing with reverend
and stately head throughi the corridors which to them were

onlce so familiar. The Rev. Prof. Wrong, M.A., presideci

Over ail the meetings with becoming decorum, while tbe

PRexv H. J. Armitage performed the dluties of Secretary.
Very interesting papers were read oui different topics,

Upon which spirited discussions took, place. One

flOticeable feature of the Alumni meetings this year was
the presence of so many of the graduates' wiv'-s. Many

Of Our youinger undergraduates have been gazing lovingiy
at them wbile their tboughts ran far away into the future.
About seventy graduates ,and undergraduates sat clown to

the' annual banquet, wbicb xvas beld on \Vednesday even-

ing. The ilsual large niumber of toasts were proposed anti

resPoîxded to. It being quite late whien the speeches were

enIded, the annuai initiation was postponed.

Many of the students are becoming interested in Rugby
football. Even tbe ever-sanguine Ilfreshmen " sbowv their
anxiety for the development of their genus by foliowing
lbeir mutuai friend, Captain McClean, into the field.

IKomie Inn"- is the curious sign xvbicb a recent

g'adute~ of University residence lias hung out in front of

Ilis room. A certain freshînan, as yet unskilled in the

classics, does not believe that sncb a muinous place sbould
bie tolerated in Wycliffe.

.One of our sturients, lately evoived out of a freshiman

lOtoJ a sophomiore, dmeading tlhe fearful loneliness of suîinmcir

OlisSion work, bias taken unto bimself a wife and is now

eîxîJoying the sweets of connubiai bliss.

Annual Convocation of the College was bieid on Thurs-
day evening. There was a goodly attendance. Sir Daniel
Wilson, on lîebalf of the Facnlty of Wyciffe College,
presented Sir Casimir Gzowski, President of the Faculty,
With an address congratulating him on the higb honor
Whicb Her Majesty bas been pleased te, confer upon bim.

Sir Casimir made a feeling reply. The Rev.De-in Hamilton,

l",gave the Mission ary Report for tbc year, and tbe Rev.
nr. Sheraton gave an interesting anti scbolarly lecture

OtI the subject - The Churcli the Housebiold of Faith."

McMASTER HALL.

The Hall is filling up rapidly, altbotîgb it will riot bc

entirety filled. The Varsity students wbo xvere ifl last y'ear

arle greati y missed, and cvery one bere is sorry tbat they

COIUld not accept our bospitality this year. But tbe autho-

rities bave decided, in view of the opening of the Arts

Surse, 10 admit none but students of some departinent of

SMaster University. Exceptions have ixeeiî made in the

e of certain undergraduiates of Toronto wbio are to enter

t niversity.
Messrs. Merrili and Norman entertained a number of

Voodstock Coliege boys in their ronn last Friday
evlening. A very pleasant time was spent in reviving old
COllege memories and singing songs, wbile the festive
board was no mean feature of the evening's pleasure.

Arrangements are being made for a match in Wood-
stock next Friday between' Past and Present students of
Woodstock Coilege.

The formai opening of the Arts depart nient of McMaster
Unriversity took place last Friday evenmng. Tbere was a
Very large attendance of alumni and friends of the Coilege

"the lCcity. Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agriculture,
Occlipied the chair, and delivered tbe openinig address.

he v ere dciivered by Dr. Rani, Cbairiiiii of tir'

Faculty ;Dr. Goodispcecl, Professor of Systematie, Theo-
Iogy, Christian Evidences; Rex'. T. Trotter, Professor of
Hoiieties, Pastoral Theoiogy and Churcli Polity ;Prof.
C)arkç, who wili bave cbarge of the M\ýodiem Languiage
departuxent, and Prof. MeKay of the Matiiematical depart-
nient. The outiook in connection witb the new Arts
course, is very encouraging. Tiiere are somne fifteen or
sixteen, including two ladies, taking the first year of the
cour-se.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Tbe first meguiar wcekiy meeting xvas lieid on Tbursday
afternoon, at five o'ciock, the Presitient, I. O. Stringer, in
the cbair. lnteresting reports xveme given hy tbe North-
field delegates. Mr. F. O. Nichol dwelt upon the work
an(l methods of the B-3ible training class. M\r. F. R. lillie
spoke of the miissionary tuovement in Amierica, andl gave a
iively accouit of the trip to Northfieid. And Mr. H. 1B.
Fraser xxound up witb somne personal reminiscences and

experiences, and spoke entbnsiastically oif the benefits of a
visit to Mr. M\oody's sunmerc scbool for students.

The new Hand-Book, vwbiclî xvil be especially valuable
to the class of '94 wili likeiy be in the bands of tbe stu'lents
by tbe time tbis appears.

Last Sunday afternoon tbe General Secretary began
tbe Bible train ing class, whicbi became s0 popular last
year. Every man in college is cordially invited.

Next Tbursclay afternoon tb e second general meeting wili
lie beid. It xviii oniy last forty-five minutes, fromn 5 10 5.45
pari.* It iq 10 be boped tbat many mnay see that it is thîir
cluty anI privilege to attend. it is expecteci that the
Genierai Secretary xvili have somcnthing very inîieresting 10

say for ail xvbo may be prescrit.

THE FAC1JLTY.

Mr. Dale spent tbe sumrmer amid tbe rural sbades of

bis IlSabine fairîn," near St. Mary's, Oni.

Mr. Keys once more joined the tlnong tbat yearly
gravitates towards the Germani universities, and spent
bis holidays in study at Leipzic.

Prof. Asbley ireturned at the eariiest possible moment
to tbe classic bialis of bis Aima Mater, xvliere lie spent the
summiner superintending- the publication of the second

volume of bis Economic Histoiry.

Mr. WV. J. Loudon soughlt tbe scenery of the Loxver
St. Lawrence.

Mr. Squair and Mr. Vander Smiissen remnineti in tbe
city ail summer.

Prof. Loudon sougbit coolness and case on tbe sbore of

Lake Simcoe.

NOTICE 0F MOTION.

At the last meeting of tlie Literary Society, Mr. J. A.
Cooper gave notice tbat lie xvoulcl iox'e tbe foiloxving
resolution :Resolved,- Tbat tbis Society is in favor of
keeping up the time-honomed customn tliat students in a

ciass-room sbouid risc to tbeir feet on tbe entrance of tbe

professor or lecturer, and tbat tbe members of tbis Society
encourage tbe continuance of this custoni.

COMMUN ICATION.

Io the Editor of THE VARSITY:

Tbe Literary Society is; now without a President, anti

wlio is to fill tbe vacant place ? \Ve miust bave somieone
on xvbom ail can agree, andi I xvouid suggcst tbe name of

Mr. Dale as thaI of one eminently fitheti for tbe position.
I ani1, Yolurs trulv, 91.



1V-he S-ancturn Vhilosopher.

HE other day the Jake-Fiend feli gievausly sick.
He iiad over-joke<l himself a littie for aur last
issue, 1 tbink, and then sat in a draugbt. Sa
serions was bis maladythat tbe Editar tbaugbt
lie was about ta plunige into the great perhaps,
and deputed tbe Sanctuni Philosopher, as tbe

mast staid and pions persan on tbe staff, ta write bis
obitnary. After the article was ready for tbe press tbe
joke-fiend had the bad taste ta recaver.

But nieanwbile an idea liad occurred ta me. 1 reflected
ta myseif perbaps during tbe course of tbe year many of
mi-y readers may die. It is extrenieiy probable tbat large
nunibers of tbeni will die. 1 may, therefore, be calcd
upon ta write numerons abituaries, Wby nat bave one
set form ta use as an adjustable obituary ?

1 worked at the idea arid prouced an ubituary sncb as
appears beiow. We bave it in tbe Sanctuni written upon
stiff card-board, witb bales cnt wbere tbe stars are pninted ;
wbien an obitnary is wanted we lay tbe cardboard upon a
piece of writing paper and capy iii the particulars of the
case. On receiving tbis paper, aur printers, wbo have a
perfarated cardbaard simular ta aurs, are able ta write up
tbe obituary notice. Here is the formula :

Lt is aur painful duty ta record tbe * * * demise
of ****graduate of tbis University of the year
* ***.For * years previaus ta bus
death, Mr. * * * occupied the position of
* 14 * * , a post wbicb he filled with the greatest
ability. Plis prabity, bis unflincbing bonesty and indefa-
tigable zeal, erideared biim ta ail wbose privilege it was ta
know bum. As a public nman and in the daily avocations
of life Mr. ****was ever ready ta figlit tue
battie of * ***** . He wvas frequently beard
ta declare tbat **** * * * * . As a kind
father, a tender busband, and a loving son, bis name xvill
long be cherislied in the sarrawing rnemaries of tiiose froni
wboni lie lias been taken.

Most of the blanks in the above require no explanatian.
I may add a word of comment on sanie of tlue mare
abstruse. If the obitnary is written for a baby tbe words
IlWc prophesy thiat if it biad lived, etc," are ta be inserted.

After Il He was frequently heard ta declare," the printer is
supposed ta insert some phrase tonchingly reminiscent of
the departed, sncb as, Ilthat lie wouldn't go home till
morning." If deceased died outsîde the pale of the Cburch,
or had but few friends, tbe obituary is fallowed by a few
lines in a jocase strain, rnildly bantering bis relatives oui
bis loss.

In ahl cases it is well ta dispel tbe gloamy impression
praduced by an article of this nature by ciosing xvîtb a
pronaunced joke, as :"I His telepharie number tbere is
3004, but you can't ring him up."

AMONG the letters whicb aur Editor received on tbe
publication of aur first issue, is one from a certain gradu-
ate of 'Sa, now res;iding in Ncev York. Tbis gentleman,
whose estimate of lus own importance seenis in inverse
ratio ta bis cardiality tawards bis Aima Mater, requests
that the Editor will nat trouble bim with any sample
copies of this paper. He fnrtber states that he cannot

allow bis narne to be placed cither on the list of subscri-
bers ou contributars. Suchi cool assumption almost elicits
from aur peu the answer of the pretty milkmaid in the old
sang. In a case like tbis, it were invidious to mentionl
names. Judging, liowever, from the evident deficieecies
in bis upper cerebral processes, we may safely stigmatize
tbe biomunculus in question as a layer short.

THE delivery of an annual Latin Oration is, witbout
doubt, one of the înost cammendable practices in vogue
among us. What a sweet imipulse is given ta the studenlt
of classical literature wbien bie biears tbe sanaraus tangule
of Tully taucli, with its golden tire, the tapies of his every-
day life !I t bas beeni abjected that in devating a partion
af aur annual exercises ta this aration we are guilty in a
measure of selfishness ; autside tbe student bady, it is
urgcd, nat mare tban sixty or seventy per cent. of tbe
auditors are able ta fallow spaken Latin. We are fain ta
plead guilty ta the accusation ;but let those who raise
sucb an abjection, cansider bow sweet a boan this annual
address is ta tbe pale student, banging fascinated an everY
syllable of the arator. Tbey wviil theiî be ready, I tbink,
ta syrnpatbize witb us in tbe intellectual pleasure wbich
tbey cannot feel, rather tbaii ask us ta farego it.

I IIAD purposed ta give Mr. Calling's recent address ini
its entirety. It is with the sincerest apology that 1 proffer
tbe meagre partions af it that appear be1owv. Serions
acaustic difficulties, hawever, prevented iny graspingy in
full tbe drift of tbe aratar. 1 bave ventured, in a bumble
way, ta correct this lcaiciency by drawing an iny inveni-
tion and former knawledge of the classics ta supply the
missing parts. Tbe complexity and farce of the Latini
idiom defies reproduction. 1 leave tbe original untrans;-
lated.

After referring at some lengtb ta varions university
matters, tbe aratar tauclîingly draps a tear aver aur late
disaster in the following wards:

Facus recens et iîîcendium Universitatis Torontoniensis
taa bad altagether . . . Profundâ, mente regretta
medalia Mackimis . . . nme judice, (my judas!) prae
te bard iuck...

Faliing inta a ligliter vein, the speaker playfîîlly admoni-
isbes tbe students of the first year by this pitby
apotbegm:-

Quae quum ita sint, tirones, non est dubium quil,
consul suffragiis populi Romani factus sum. Dillce et
decaruni est pro patriâ manri.

After the applause at tbis saily bad in saine mÈea5îrc
subsided, the arator turîîed bis attention ta tie new Ccl-
lege buildings. lie spake hopefuliy of tlîem, an] wvent s0
far as ta propbesy thieir ulitimate camipletian. He ban ter-
ingiy hinted that :-

Arbores seret diligens agricola, quorum adspiciet bac-
cam ipse nunquani.

After sanie general remarks, bumorously descriptive
of past escapades in bis student life, the speaker closcd
witb tbe foilowing neat bexameter, wbich \vas immediateiy
carried ta the dissecting roon and scanned:

B3arbara celarent, darii ferioque prionis.
Do we nat seem ta bear in tlhis tbe genuiue rail of tbe

aid L~ati ?



TWO SPLENDID VICTOIES.

The Association football season opened Saturday, and
vitory flapped hier big broad wings and settied serenely
dOWO1 on the Varsity footballers. Axvay dowîi on Stark's
athi0tic grounds the first team repeated the dose of iast
year by defeating the Champion Scots again hy a score of
fOur goals to one, while on the lawn the second hiad litIle

df''l in playing around the Scottishi Strollers to the
tun'e of six goals to one Neither of our teamis were in
Proper shape as they hiad had only three practices, but
they Proved equai to the occasion and won two games.

Things iooked blue for Varsity at hialf-past 'tliree as
tW0" of the defence hadut shown up and the Scots were
dIressed anti on the field reatly for play. At last the tardy
"Il turned up safely, and at 3-55, Dr. McCallum lined the
t'anis up. Tlie Varsity contingent was smali but enthusi-
astic, while iusty-lunged Scotsmen were numnerous. Txvo
fair Scotch lassies braved the chiliy weathier to witoess the
W"ell.mneant but unsuccessfui efforts of their brave iaddjes.

T'levetough are not so bad as wc hati been led t
eeeThisg they are not at ail favourable 10 good Ieam

aI- ahs of course, is the Varsity's forte anti they xvere
heavier cla isadvantage. The Scots were considerablyIlairthan the Varsitv, as the iight but nimble forwards
foUnrd out to their sorrow, but this advantage was made

1for by their sperior speed. As a Scot remarked after
te game, Our mren are fast but Varsity is faster." That

Wvas tru O.ur forwards couid give the Scots' defence a
Star't after the bail and then beat them out. This is the
Secret of our success. The Scots were a hundred per
cenIt better tban Ihey were last year whien Varsity defeated
then'I, but Varsity xvas, correspondingiy, so they defeate1
t. en' bY the sanie score Ibis year in a hiaîf-an-hour's less
t'fic than last year.

Th0e gaine as a very fast one througbout. In fact
steveral oid players averreci thiat it xvas one of the fastest
hey bîid ever witnessed. During the first haif Varsity

SrOred Iwo goals to the Scots loneiy one, Wood and Buck-
3Çhmscoring. The second haif yiclded two more to

fift 'ltY, Doc McKay doing the scoring. Hie scored a
pi goal but was deciared off side. Porter, in goal,

Pla-ed a splendid gamne, Ihough hie was siightly nervous.teback division's play was perfect. Eddie Gordon
P\WriY away up field and was a whole defence. Mr.
by 1911, of th cho of Science Staff, wili be remeînbered
yf 0 Ine old students as the big kicker for Varsiîy in days

of Yorc, and lie wcll sustained bis reputation. It is to ho
OPetI that he will be able 10 play out the season.

Ail the hiaîf backs played nobly. Warbrick can fill
ockhart's shoes if lie always plays as lie did Saturday.

aý 'rad only touched the bail one night since last faîl,
lit S lay Saurday was as fine as we ever saxv imii put
j* orrester, was the strong one, and lie hiad to ho, as

t0 OwMau and McWbîrter were fast and played superbiy
geth0".Watty T hompson, in centre, played a sacrifice

'con1 ecd ing hiswings continually and giving the other men
fence by bis presence. Duncan mnade severai specdy

Othe right andi Buckinghamn aided himi well.
ai'k made the brilliant run of the day, passing four

rl scoring. On the lefI Wood and McLay \vere
tUll off colour during the first haîf, but in the second

cey djd Soule good combination work. For the Scots

14Oiald in goal made a score of marveliousiy fine shoîs.
Aýiiaj?'ds was the, best man on defence, but Gaît and
rnae Paye a strong game. Bowman and McWhirter

aSplendid wing.

Ta'his mratch attracted a large crowd to the lawn, and
s elle well worth seeing. Our players were decidedly
Stperior to their opponents and defeatcd them with coi-

Mratie case. Govenlock scored lwice, Orton once,
01allunioc and Hamnil twice. The mcin on the

liln arr rr, Edwards, Peat, Orlon, McCalium,

RUG13Y NOTES.

The second fifîcen plays a tie match xvith the second
Torontos on the î8th, and a match with. Triniity Coilege
School on the 25 tb, botb t0 take place on thie lawn.

At th. semi-annual meeting of the Association Football
Club Messrs. Doherty and Porter xvere elec-ted 1-reshnien
Councillors, and Merrîill, '92, Treasurer, in place of Lock-
hart. The new Treasurer is on the war-path for sub-
scriptions.

Tliere is at present a very slimi chance of our being able
to play the annual maitches withi McGill and the Royal
Miiitary Coilege. Ail fixtures have 10 o mnade subservient
10 the lie înatches consequiently, there miay not ho a
Saturday available uintil the mniddle or end of November.

A communication lias been received by the Secretary
fromn Ottawa College, inviting the team to play a game in
Ottawa on the 18th or 25 t1i. Other fixtures prevent our
accepîing the invitation, whichi is nîuch ta 1)0 regretted, as
Ottaw\a andl Varsity hiave not met since the memorable tie
in '87.

Tu'le first round of the Ontario tics was played on
Saturday, Hamilton defeating Toronto, and Straîford
defeating London. Hamilton and Stratford play aI
Hamilton on the 25 th. Varsity on Iliat (iay plays the
winner of the Queen's-Ottawa match which will ho played
on the 18th.

At a meeting of the miembers of the Rugby Club, bield
on Tuesday last, the folioxving additional officers were
elected :-Captain, G. B. McClean, 'g0; Curator, W.
Gilrnore, '94; Cuîîimittee, J. Bain, '94, G. Clayes, '94.
The election of George McCiean to the captaincy was a
unanîmous acknowledginent of the services which hoe lias
rendered the Club during biis undergraduaîe course.
Under biis coaching the teain is already getting mbt good
trim.

The melancholy fate of the Toronto teamn aI Hamilton
on Saturday xvas a somewliat unexpected result of the first
round of the Ontario ties. The Torontos were unfortunate,
for although they scored five timies xvhile Hamilton did so
only three, the game went against them. However that is
not saying mucli in Iheir favour. Thîe resuit is a striking
exarUpleo f Ite uiifirness of the systeni iow ini vogue, but
as every other scheme seems impraclicable, the Torontos
will have to chew the rag gracefuliy.

The football cranks will be weil suppliéd xvith matches
Ibis week. To-morrow aftcrnoon thc Association first tearn
play St. Michaelis College on the lawn. This will doubtless
be a very exe itiiîg match, as a large numiiber of the students
from St. Michael's wiil ho over 10 cheer their favourites.
On Saturday afternoon Varsity xviii put four teais iin the
field. The Rugby firsî teanm will play the animual match
witli Toronto, on bhe Toronto Cricket Grouiid. The
second team tackle the second tcamr of the Torontos in the
juniior lies. On the lawn the Association first and Mari-
boro's face cach other in bbc Lcague series for the cham-
pionship ; and the second tcam p)lay the Stanîcy's ini the
Association. We hlope the success of last Saturday may
ho repeaîed.

In a match on the lawn on Saturday, our second fifteen
played a draw with the Canadianis, die score aI the con-
clusion of the gaine being four ail. Considering the little
practice our representatives have had, they played a fairiy
good game. The fact thal Ihey were forced 10 play a
defensive game througliout the second haîf, whiie during
the first they were on the aggressive, showed that they are
iiot yel in playing trirn. However the resuit augurs well
for the future, and the strength of the team will not
be shown until the i8th, against the Second Torontos.
Varsity was represented as foliows: Back-Jones ; Halves,
-Gimore, Parker and Crane; Quarter--Bain ; Wings-
Laidiaw, Moss, Barker and Clarke ; Forwards - Lasli,
Cronyn, Cross, Rose, Scott, Vickers.I
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THE ANN UAL GAMES.

There was rather a siim attendance at the miass mieet-
ing held on Wednesday iast in the Y. M. C. A. Hall for
the purpose of electing the oificers for our annimal games.
Mr. Cowie, '91, presided. After a fi2w appropriate rcmnarks
froni the chair, the election xvas procececd with antd
resulted as follows :

Presidcnit, W. 1. Senkier, 'gi Secretary, G. A. Badge-
row, '9,2; Treasurer, G. 13. Burson, '1 ; Committee, H.
C. Pope, '91, M. Currie, '91, C. S. Wood, '92, D. C.
MCCoi, '92, J. Edwards, '93, W. Duncan, '93, W. Gil-
more, 1 4 W. M. Lash, '94 School of Science, H.«Symmines, '91, W. Diii, '91. Medical representatives not
yet appointed.

The gaies xviii probably be hic]d an Thursday, the 23 rd,
or Friday, the 24 th, inst. We are pieased to hiear that
MeGili will senti a delegation of hier prorninent atiîletes to
compete, and that Queen's wiii be represented. Varsity
wiIl have to look ta hier laurels or the pace wiii be too fast
for hier.

VARSITY GLEE CLUB.

This popular society held its first meeting of the season
on Friclay last at four a'clock. In the place of Mr. Fair-
cloughi, wlio resigncd the presiclency on acconnt of rernoval
from the city, Mr. Donaltd was unanimouisly chosen. Owing
to the uncertainty in the inatter of a Canversazione, tdiscus-
sion arase as ta the possibility of the club) giving on its own
account a concert, ta I)e held sometime before Christmnas.
Lt was unanimously tiecided that the club could dlaim
the indulgence of the public in this matter, as they have in
tines past supplied entertainmient for variaus churches anti
argan izations throughout the city, anti therefore entitied ta
saine return. The freshmen turned ont in goodly numbers
anti they promise ta be quite a factor in the club this year.
New vaices are ever vwelcome and ahl wishing ta join are
requesteti ta turn up at practice an Wednesday at four
o'clock and have their places assigned. Practice after this
week will be held an Friday at 4 p.m. ici the Y. M. C. A.
Hall. Mr. Scliuch is expected again ta take charge of the
club, and, as lie bias been so efficient in the past, it is
expected that under bis Leadership the club will attain a
very highi degree of proficiency.

AMONG TH[, MEDICALS.

TuE VARSITY appeared here last Wednesday, and, with
any attention ta medical news, will undaubtedly be popular.

The dissecting rorns will be apened this week. Lt is
rumoured that down below thiere is an unusually large
supply af subs, whereof the Meds are glad.

The annual Ilelevatian " took place last Friday, though
tbis year it was a Ildepressian " rather than "lelevatian."
The second year men dlaim ta have sent tlown sixty.two
fresbmen and are jubilant at their snccess.

Trinity gat in on us at basebaîl on Friday, but just wait
tili we get at thern at football. We wiil laugh last then.

The first meeting of the Literary Society will be held
in the Biological department next Friday evening and
promises ta lie an interesting one. Addresses wili be
delivered by Dr. Ferguson, the Honorary President of the
Society, anti several allier mredicai men. Lt is hioped that
the students of the school will take an active interest in
the saciety this year as they have praved very beneficial ta
those who have done so in the past.

LIBRARY NOTICE.

Ali orders for books through the Library must be in
before Thursday.

MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

The Second Year lady undergratls have received
numiber of reinforcements, and seemi ta be (mnulating tll
example of their late confederates of 'g0, ini takingy t\VC
courses.

The ranks of the latdy tindergraduattes have been
gratlualiy swclling tili at last the roll nunbers sixty-sevel-
In comparison withi the immense iricrease of last yearý
nearly i00 per cent., tiîis is scarcely as encauragîng as i
rnighIt be. The First Year comprises fifteen zealoUi
devotees, of xvhomn four are taking 1\athemnatics afld
Modemns, one Classics, and the rest the well-known prefCI'
ence of the lady undergrads, Moderms.

Tfle fair gradnates of 'go have beeni very successful ie
obtaining positions. Miss Scott, in Ingersoîl FIi-li Scliol
Miss Mott, in Lucan ; Miss Ryckrnan, in Norwood, an1d
Miss Stork, in Monîton Coliege, are imparting informatil>
gleaned within aur sacred precincts, and instilling jflto
youthful Canadian minds that Oid Varsity should be the
ai of every student. Miss Wilson and Miss Lawlar are
taking the course at the Strathroy and Guelph Trainilg
Institutes.

LOCALS.

F. A. Magee, '9,2, spent the sommer in Paris, France.
The reception in the Y.M.C.A. Hall last night was

mast successfnl affair. A full report will appear next week,
'l'lie subct for debate in the Literary and ScientiflC

Society on Friday nighit will be: Il Resolved that the ends
of etîncatian cari best be secured by specialization
University studies."

Rev. Dr. Sheratan lias iesumed his Sunday afterraaf'
Bible classes, and extenids a cordial invitation ta ail
University men ta attend. They are interesting ar'1
instructive, and will no doubt attract as many as in the
past.

Northwood, '91, Browvn, '92, and Bishop, '92, will not
be in Coliege until December. They are at traininlg
institutes in Hamilton and Strathroy. They will be
missed in the Modern Language Club, as ail three hald
officeS.

Theo. Coleman, 'g0, and Donald Armour, '91, visite1

the other side of the herring pond during the sumilief
vacation. The former gentleman rnade a tour of the
British Isles, while the latter passetl a pleasant month Of
s0 on the continent.

C. N. Munro, '91, is travelling in the British Isles, ar'1
will nat be iii Callege until after Xmas. He is accalil'
panied by his sister. While in Edinburgh, in August, le
ran up against Donald McLean, of '90, who xvas on bis
way home ta Canada. Readers of THE VARSITY 111aY
expect sanie interesting articles fromi bis pen ere long.

Mr. A. H. Young, graduate Of '87 and Modern Language
Master at U.C. College, spent bis vacation in visiting tll'
habitants of Lower Canada. Oit (lit that during î
literary researches in the dialects of the Province, whiCîî
canstituted the primnum mobile of Mr. Young's presence'
the learned savant was solaced in bis leisure hiours by tl'
saciety of rwa fair habitants passagères, lient on a like
errand, and hailing from the same Alîna Mater.

NOTICE 0F MEETING.

There will be a meeting of the Freshmran year tbiý4
afternoan, in the Y.M.C.A. Hall. A directar ta TW4
VARSITX' is ta be appointed and other business discussed
Every undergraduate of '94 is earnestiy requested ta
present.

M


